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Bin: DEEDS

Three Young Persons Saved

From a Watery Grave.

Forrest Sammons, Cuddy Wsllman and

Dewey Peters Rescued by Thos.

Eranhara and Robert Rowe.

On last Thursday afternoon lat-
eral auiall boy were tlshlng from a

...hi... in.) below tbe lock and
dam mi thla Place. Among tbem
wnra Uu&Av Wellman, nine years

old, aon of John Wellman, anil
Dewey I'etera. a little older, aon of
Jaiues I'etera. all of Louisa. Tbe
Wellrann boy awam toward the pier
of tbe dam, went beyond It and was
overpowered by the strong eddying

Miiid by tbe wuterfull
through the m-fo- part of tbe doia.
Boeing tho perlloua sttuaiiou oi u

companion Dewey Peters bravely

dusbed Inlo tbe water and went to
bla rescue. Tbe whirl of tbe strong
current waa too niui-- lor tbe lad
fwhlo atruiiKtb and he waa aoou
overuoared. The crlea of tbe boys
had attracted tbe attention of me

-- locknieu, and oue of them. Forreit
Summons. HEd about. ran from

'the top of iho West Virginia bank
to the pier, plunged Into tbe river
and awam to the Wellman, boy

who seized hla reamer and both
were cnrrlod by tbe powerful cur-

rent to the bed of the river, alter-
nately linking and riling to the sur-fac- e

of tbe itreain.
In the meantime a young 'man

nsmeu Kobt. Rowe. of fort (,ay,had
baatened to tbe aid of the drowning
boya and saved tbe I'etera boy by
moans .of a pike pole. Tbe office
nieiaenger Tbomai J. Branbam, a
man 64 yean old, had beard the
crlea for help and bad seen what
looked like tbe aura death of three
nmiule. and had loit no time in

dolns all in hla newer to avert such
a raiastroube. As be reached the
water the Wellman boy apj
nnnrpil floatlna helnleaily on
the aurfac. Mr. Itranhnm ln
atantlv daihed Into the waUir. grab
bed the boy and carried him to the
ebore, head down, which allowed
tbe water whlcb tbe lad bad awal-lowe- d

to run out, thereby aiding la
bi recovery. At tula Junction J"Or-

' reat Sammona came to the top of
the water, feebly calling for help.
Dranhaiu, quick to tblnk and prompt
to act, grabbed the pike pole ana
went with It to exhausted lockmun
who wna by Ita uie and the aaali-ta-

of his rescuer enabled to reach
.the ihorc where he foil, completely

xbauitod. After reitlng awhile on
the aand Bamioona waa able to go
to bis home. He la none the worse,
phyitcally. for hli strenuous hero-la-

but a be was muklng the 100-yar- d

dash to the pier frmu which
be Jumped to save the llvei of oth-

ers ho removed hli coat, and aa he
did io a ten dollar bill fell from It

a.nd he has not seen the money
since. Forrwt la a Tine lwlmmer.
and under ordluary conditions to go

Into the water and. Bave a drown-
ing bov would have Dccn compara
tively eaay, but on thill occasion the
stiff race "wliHled'l. blra and left
him In bad aliajie fur hla perlloua
tank.

There certainly were aome ex--.

hlbitloni of true heroism on that
memorable Thursday afternoon. One
life waa hourly lost In a brnve en.
deavor te save two others, and wlth- -

cut the aid that was rendered three
Vyounie neonln would have been lost.

matter will be taken up with
f'he who hok after the Andrew

Hero Fund with the View

DI navittg our nerues prviivriy
warded.

THK JINK CHILL.

re- -

"Never saw asything like It," you
taayT Well, you are very young or
else very forgetful, wny, a Dig amp
tin the temperature li very common
between June second and June 10.

(This time we bave had tires but no
(frost has been reported In Louisa,
jalt hough on Sunday morning tho
mercury dropped to 4i. In Ohio
and Indiana, however, they had
heavy frosts. On June 5. 1859. and

I again on June 10 tbe Ohio valley
I waa visited by heavy frosts. The
ft thermometer showed degrees be--

'4 'ow freezing and all tbe crops bad
.to be replanted. Fortunately, a big

freeze at this time of tbe year hap-- .
penes only about once In a oentury.

YOUNG COUPLE MAItRlEI).

Mlsi Lulle Pylei. of Central City,
and Mr. L. K. Pltzer, whose home
Is In North Carolina, registered ui
the Bruniwlrk hotel last Wednesday
afternoon. They annoumed an In-

tention to got married, a license
waa procured, and repairing to the
residence of the Rev, Dr. Hanfnrl
that ecclesiastic soon properly made
the twain one... Mr. and Mrs. Pltrcr
took N, & W. No. 4 at 2 a. m.,
presumably for the groom'i homii
In the Tar Hoel State. The groom
Js a brukeman on the N. & W.

New Game Law.

The new bunting law will go Into
effect this week and It will then be
unlawful to hunt without a license
except on your own premises, owned
or leased. Tbe law alao applies to
seining, trapping or dynamiting fieri.
The penalty is a flue or Imprison-
ment, or both and the confiacation
of tho outfits captured.

Healdent hunters that' have lived
I. U Utn,n , 'J mnnlh, nfikA,! I n
may obtain a llceme by paying 1.0t Mile well twice this

ts pay 15. They most coniervHtlve o

are Issued by tbe County Clerka on
proper application, 'who will furnish
blanks for tbe purpose.

All persons bunting without a li-

cense In poaaeaaion, ready to be ex-

hibited to any one demanding lame,
will be subject to a fine of not leas
than 110 nor more than $25. Licen-

se! are not transferable. Any person
who shall make to an officer author
ized to lasue bunting license, a false
statement or change or alter his li-

cense In any manner, shall be pun-

ished bv a fine of not less than $50
nor more than $200 to which may
be added Imprisonment In the coun-
ty Jail. That la going after them
some. He had better nay one little
dollar and be a good law abiding
jf.en and ai the same time bolp

to protect' the fish and birds.
Che law la also very stringent In

regard to killing sung birda.

Supt o! Episcopal Mountain Missions.

The Rev. Charles E. Crusoe, of
Corbin, Ky., baa been made super-
intendent of all tho mountain mis
sions of tbe Kpiscopul Church in
Uie UIum of LcxinKtou, under
the supervision of Ulshop L. W.
llurtou. Mr. Crusoe arrived In Lou
isa on Friday last enroute to Jenk
ins and remained until Saturday
afternoon. While here Mr. Cru-
soe looked Into the condition of
the local miaalon, viaitlng and be
coming acquainted with hla niembem
and other citizens. After go'.n orer
tbe entire field, embracing a very
large area, be will decide when and
where to begin hla ministerial work.
He Is very favorably Impressed
with Louisa and Its people an 1

may make this tbe home of himself
and family.

Mr. Crusoe met many of our cit-

izens while here, and they speak
of him In favorable terms.

PROMINENT CITIZEN DEAD.

Garfield Moore Passes flwajr at Hix

Country Home.

After a long and painful Illness
dating back for several months.
Mr. (Jurflrld Moore, a prominent
and popular citizen of l,awrom
county, passed peacefully away .it
hU late home near Prosperity at
an early hour lust Monday morning.
it was known throughout tbia sec
tion thut Mr. Moore waa In very
poor boultb, but none but bis im-
mediate friends and relatives ' be-
lieved the end to be so near, hence
very many were surprised and sorry
when they learned tbat bo was
dead. Interment was made on 'Tues-
day afternoon under the auspices
oi Jake Hire lodge, F. & A. M. The
religious services were conducted
by the Hev. Albert Miller. A very
liirge number of peopje attended
the burial, the local lodKe of Free-
masons being well represented.
Quite a number, including seven)
members of the Masonic fraternity
were present from Louisa. The bur
ial was mude near .Mr. Moore old
home. Air. Moore had rheumatism
for several months before be be
came sick of Hrigbt'i disease. He
died at the comparatively early age
ot 5. He was a son of Mr. uarl
Moore, who died a few years ago.
Garfield Moore Is survived by a wid-
ow and five children, six brothers
and oue slater, Mrs. Jeff Moore, of
Little illatue. Tbe brothers are K.
L. and Ous, ot Charley, Dr. A. H.
of Ashland; Dr. Hawes, of Cactetts-bur-

Dr. John, of California; and
Farrli, ot Indiana. All except the
two latter were at the funeral. Mrs.
John P. Oartin. Mrs, W. H. Adorns,
Mr. Lock Moore and Mr. Charles
Moore, of Louisa, are cousins of
the deceased.

Mr. Moore was prominent In the
political history of his county. If
the NKWn is not mistaken It waa
In 1007 that he sought and obtain-
ed the Republican nomination for
the I.eglBluture, to represent the
counties of Boyd and Lawrence. He
waa elected and made a useful
member. He waa highly respected
by all who knew him, and was an
honest, 'sober, Industrious man, a
mun of much Influence In thla, his
native county. About a year before
hla death be connected himself with
tbe church and so lived that his end
was iieaceful and triumphant. When
the Destroyer takes such a cttlzen,
one who tins not yet reached tbe nui- -

ridlan of II re,one who could reason
ably look: forward to many more
yenn of usefulness, a gap In the
ranks Is made which is not filled
at once. The bereaved widow and
children have the sympathy of
many.

Wm. Rltfe, of Olenwood was
the. NWS office Thursday.

In

ANOTHER GOOD WELL

The Yates Oil Company's Operation

'
Makes Fine Snowing.

The Yates Oil Co., 'shot the Two

must
week, and ihe
men say tbat

the results are excellent. On Mon
day the lower sand was shot with a
sixty-qua- rt charge, and on tbe fol-

lowing day 20 quarts were put Into
the upper sand and let off. There
la a steady flow of oil, and prepara-
tions are being made to pump as
soon as possible.

The NEWH think! It 1 entirely
safe to say that this, the latest
demonstration la the oil" field, has
brought in one of tbe best wells yet
developed.

Tbe well Is on land owned by F.
U . Yatea and la on the road lead-
ing from the Smoky Valley to the
Deepbole branch, at the foot of the
bill Just this side ot the old John
Diamond place.

Will Lose Prof. J. B. McClure.

Prof. J. B. McClure, who has
been a member of the faculty of
Kentucky Normal College 'and Lou-
isa Graded Schools for several yean,
has decided not to trke work bore
next year. He expects to go South
In order to get Into a milder cli-

mate.
This decision Is a cause tor re-

gret by the patrons of the school
and the college and by this entire
community as well. There
where a better teacher. In all tbe
word .Implies, than Prof. McClur?.
He la a fine scholar, a close stu-
dent of the young, and has the hap-
py faculty of Inducing bis pupils to
grasp the knowledge be seeks to
Impart and to fully comprehend 'he
Idea when grasped.' He has bad
years of experience as a teacher
and has no lack of calls for bis ser-
vice in remunerative fields. While
regretting the necessity which com-
pels Prof. McClure to leave this
community, the NEWS takes pleas-
ure In recommending him aa a
christian gentleman and a first class
Instructor. . , ..

A CK.NTEXAH1AX DEAll.

Morgan Martin, said to have bean
the oiliest man In the county di"1
last Monday at the home of his sou
Will, on the left fork of Litre
Blaine, about three miles from
Buaaeyvllle. Hli exact age la not
known, but It Is said by aome wbo
hould know that he had rocken

tbe cradle of Capt. O, D. Botner, of
toll city, who Is living at 93. lie
came from Virginia when only a
child and had lived In Lawrencj
county tbe remainder of bis long
aud active life. He left numerous
descendants, among whom are Wil-
liam and Byrum Martin, and Davt.i
Martin, of Catlet-taburg- , sons of the
deceased. JUr. Davis Martin came up
to the funeral of his aged parent.
"Uncle Jdorg." was alwuys a good
citizen aud had the high respect of
all who knew

J'LKJ .NT AFFAIR.

On Monday evening last Miss
Byington very pleasantly enter-

tained quite a number of young
with music and dancing In

of her guest, Miss Lurley
of Plkevllle. Besides her

there were present Mrs. Burns
Johnson, Mioses Kdith Marctim,
Opal bpencer, Lmuia Vuughan, Anna
I'etors, Lva Wellman, Jet O Neal
Messrs. John Vangban, Paul Frazier.
Luclan Hackworth, Chas. York and

red Vinson.

A SKKIOl S OPERATION.

On Saturday last Mrs. AJ hi. Stump
of Walbrldge, was operated upon
In Ashland for the relief of a con-
dition which, without such radical
measures, would have caused her
death. Mrs. Stumps friends will
be glad to know that she Is doing
as wel as can be hoped for under
tbe circumstances, Her mother anl
ber slster.Mlss Kizzie.were with her.

PICNIO AT FOUNTAIN PARK.

The Southern Methodist Sunday
school, under tbe 'direction ot Its
superintendent, Mr. Augustus
der, had a delightful plcnlo yester
day at Fountain Park, on the Po'nt
The day waa Ideal for an outing,
and the dinner waa all that could
be desired In quality, quantity and
variety. There were some uncles'
and many cousins in the happy par-
ticipants, but no anta, and nobody
sat down on the custard pie

i

Onuluntlon Wltb Distinction.

William Crooks McClure, son of
Mr. George McClure, of Danville,
graduated from Center College WeJ- -
neaoay, president or his class. Be- -
cnuso of his thorough training and
knowledge or the sign and Hp lan-
guage, Mr. McClure has been ap-
pointed a teacher In the Gallauddt
School for the Deaf in Washing-
ton, the finest school of Its kind
in tbe world. He Is pnly 20 yeirs
old.

Mining Conference at Lexington.

A Joint conference of the Ken-
tucky Mining Institute and Stale
mining operators and inspectors, tbe
first ever held In Kentucky, took
place at the College of Mines and
Metallurgy at State University Mon-
day and Tuesday. Among the prin-
cipal BubJectB of discussion were
mine administration, methods of
minimizing accidents, rescue devices
and Investigation of tbe causes of
mine explosions and accidents. ,The
United States Hiireau of Mines
sent Kentucky and Tennessee res-
cue car No. 3, In charge of E. B.
Sutton, who will give practical dem-
onstrations in .the most modern
mine rescue appliances. C. J. Nor-
wood, State Inspector of Mines of
Kentucky, sent out letten to all
coal operators and Inspectors In tbe
State urging tbem to bave repre-
sentatives present.

In speaking of tbe conference
Prof. Norwood said:

"We are on tbe eve of a great
expansion In tbe production of coal,
which necessarily means an Increase
ot accident possibilities, and It la
my belief that this general exchange
ot Ideaa will be beneficial. We all
recognize, that the prevention of
mine disasters Is more Important
than the rescue of the Injured, and
yet the rescue work la alao essen
tlal."

Father of Mrs. Pierce Passes Away.

A telegram received Wednesday
by Mrs. W, D. Pierce, of thla city
conveyed tbe aud Intelligence of
the death of her father. Capt. Wil-
MRtn HeymeB, home near
Elmo, Halifax county, Va. Death oc
curred that morning. Although Capt.
Haymes bad beeu ill for several
months, and was feeble from old
ago, the newa of bis death came
to his daughter aa a creat shock.
Miss Eliza Pierce,, who has been
attending school at St. Martin's
Ohio, arrived at Fort Gay Thursday
afternoon, where her mother Jolt
ed ber and .both went on to El-
mo. The deceaesd left an aged wid
ow, three daughters, Mrs. Pierce,
Mis. Barksdale, the mother of Mr.
Will Barksdale, formerly of this
city, and Miss Lli.'iun Haym a; and
one son. Capt. Hayme swaa a Con
federate veteran, winning his title
and distinction-- In the War between
the States. Mo was 82 y.aib, o'd.

DEATH OF WILL FERGUSON.

A Former Lonisiao Passes Peacefully

Away at Catlettshnrg.

After many months of Intense suf
fering, borne with cheerfulness and
christian resignation, will Fergu
son died at .his home In Catletts-bur- g

lost Monday afternoon. Inter
ment occurred on ' Wednesday
in the Ashland cemetery. His death
was the result of cancer.

Mr. rerguson was born In this
city. He was the son of Mr. an I

Mrs. A Dram Ferguson, who live In
Huntington. Monroe and Lindsev
Ferguson, ot Louisa, are his uncles.
He married Miss Viva Eaves, o
most estimable young woman, also

nntlva of Louisa. When atnte a
boy he entered the service of the
Snyder Brothers as a salesman iu
their haul ware store, and for six
yeara he remained in their employ,
Honest, industrious, and faithful to
every trust. No more highly respect
ed young man ever lived among us
and went out Into the world to
make his way. Mr. Ferguson went
to Catlettsburg. and for 17 years hs
was tne valued agent of the Ad- -

anii Lipresa Co., and In tbat capa
city aud in performing tbe duties cf
citizen, church member and the
head of a family be won the confi-
dence and respect of the whole com-
munity. The funeral occurred at
tbe home of the deceased on Wed
nesday morning. The following con
cerning tue lust sad rites is taken
from the Ashland Independent:

1 be funeral servicea were very
Impressive, being conducted by Rev.
A. y. smith. Beautiful prayers were
offered by Re7. C.'A. Slaughter, and
Kev. u. 8. Akers, of Ceredo. Tbe
song service was sweetly rendered
oy miss .nna Wee baler. Airs. Er
nest Meek, Messrs. Harry Chuttield.
and Dan vose, who used the beau
tlful hytnns. "Asleep In Jesus,"
'Nearer, My God To Thee," aud
Abide with Me."

The floral offering! were many
emblems being sent by the Aid So
ciety of the M. E. Church. Adams
Express Company, for which the do-
ceased ws a faithful employe tbo
past 17 years. The lodge K. O. T.
M, and the Sunday school class of
the M. K. Church In ABhland of
which Chester, the elder ion Is n
member and innumerable other tri-
butes sent by the many tnoudii The
deceased Is survived by a devoted
wife, two young sons. Chester and
Fred, a mother and father, two sla-
ters and oue brother.

The remains were Interred !n the
'ABhland City of tbe Dead."

The pallbearers were the official
Board ot the M. E. Church of which
deceased was a member; J. S. Jenk- -
na. D.. Davenport. W. B. Yost. J. B.

Williams, Fred. .Becker and W. B

,.,.,,tv vrifcnippn !; ti'VTi-nf-

II

Body of Long Drowned Man Exhumed

Near Lock No. 2.

On morninir Inst an a elected to Legislature, and on
man mimed Lett was walking on tbe! certain Sunday morning be start- -
Kentucky side of the Big Sandy, a
short distance below lock number
two, near Kavanaugb he waa stait-le-d

to see the feet of a white inai
sticking out of a pile of sund neu'
tbe edge of a bar formed by tbe
receding water. He made his grue-
some discovery known to others
and the body was tied to the bank
of the river, in an hour or so the
aand bad fallen from tbe body so
much that It waa exposed enough
to permit a thorough examination.
It was ao far advanced in decompo-
sition that one foot fell off while
the remains were being handled.
The hair and ears had come off,
and handling the body was neith-
er easy nor pleasant. The man
was well dressed, all bis clothes.
Including a Bhort over coat and a
red sweater, being of excellent ma-
terial. Every pocket, 'Including one
that was fastened with a flap, was
carefully examined, not a 'another a"d more
of anything was found by which the
man's identity cduld be established.
The fact that the man wore an

at tbe tlmo he was drown-
ed is reasonable grounds for be-
lieving that death occurred last
winter. There Is no history of any
drowning In this section during tlr
past few months, and the man aud
his death, by drowning or other-
wise, Ib a profound mystery.

The coroner of Boyd county, or-

dered the burial ot the body near
where it was found.

iTIilitia Service Pension Bill.

Washington, June 7. The Mili
tia service pension bill drafted by
Representatives John W. Langley
and Russell, of Missouri, was report
ed favorably by the House Commit
tee on Invalid Penalons y with
an amendment striking out a pro
vision to pension wagoners and
scouts who were injured on duty.
Ihe bill was only reported after an
attempt bad been made by Repre
sentative Sulloway. of New Hamp
shire o break a committee quorum
and after Representative Langley
bad got Representative Jackoway,
of Arkansas, out of bed where he
was suffering from a severe Illness.

Two members of the committee
had left to attend the funeral of
Senator Nixon, of Nevada. Langley,
who also was on Nixon Funeral
Committee, had remained here for
the committee meeting y and a
pare quorum was present when Re-
presentative Sulloway. enemy of tbe
out, walked out of tbe room, refus
ing to allow the clerk to mark him
present. Jackoway's vote brought
out the pension bill. Tbe commit
tee concluded there are so few in
Jured scouts and wagoners surviv
ing- - that they can be cared for bv
special pension acts.

NKW. ACTS NOW EFFECTIVE.

All the acts passed by the lost
Legislature which did not contain
emergency clauses ninety af-
ter the adjournment of the General
Assembly. Among most Impor
tant are the county unit local op-
tion extension law, tho roadB
legislation, aud the acts creating
the State Banking Department, the
Fish and Game Commission, the
Forestry Commission and the nev
'rlson Commission. Besides these

there are numerous amendments to
he school law, whlcb materially
hangs the public school system

and the scope of the Department of
Education. .The publication of tbe
now acts has been somewhat delay-
ed, but tbe volume is expected to
be oft tbe press shortly. Much in-

terest Is being manifested through-
out the State In tbe new laws pass-
ed last winter, and whlcb becomes
operative some of which
are very drastic in their provis
ions. -

WHERE THEY ARE.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Conley left
Monday for Olympia Springs to at
tend the annual meeting of the
Kentucky Press Association. Jim
Allen, of the Cynthlana Democr.it
locates Olympia Springs thus: Fif-
teen miles from Esculapia Springs;
twenty miles east ot Estill Springs;
ten miles southwest of Swango
Springs; and thirty miles northeast
of Blue Lick Springs. It Ib also
not very far from Kinntklnnlck and
Hell f'r Sartln.

It Is also about 235 miles, as the
Crow flies, northeast of Cerulean
Springs, where the association met
last year. .

A IlItKlHT YOUNG GRADUATE.

Lucy Millender graduated
from Marshall College, Huntington,
on Tuesday last and Is now at home
receiving the congratulations of her
friends. Miss Millender is but six
teen years old, and to have success
fully met the requirements of Mar
shall while so young shows the pos-
session ot Industry and ablllfy fur
above the average.

Happened Once Before.

The other day Mr. James Lacker'
rodo Into the river Just below tne
dam to water his borse. The, ani-
mal got Into tbe quicksand, aaJl
when hs began to plunge his rider
was thrown off and required help
before be could get safe to shore.

The Incident recalls a somewhat
similar one which occurred many
years ago. Mr. Lackey bad

Saturday the

overcoat

the

the

ed from Louisa to Frankfort to bo-g- in

.his duties as representative. 1H
was going dn horseback as far w
Catlettsburg and bad to crosa th
river at this point to ride part of
the way In West Virginia. Quite
large number of persons had con-
gregated to see Mr. Lackey font
the river to Cossvllle. He bed om
his Sunday best, and on tbe saddljr
was a pair of. saddle pockets stuff-
ed to tbe bursting point with vari-
ous articles of clothing. He and
his horse entered tbe wn.ter anil
reached the point in good order and
well conditioned. Here, however,
Rosinante got Into the qutcksunu,
and In bis, efforts to get out Uu
girth broke and saddle, saddle-poc- k

eta and Representative tumbled In-
to tbe shallow but very wet watoc
Amid the Jeers and yella ot tlw
Irreverent crowd Mr. Lackey
his way back to the shore to mukd

but scrap successful stare

days

good

Miss

beoo

maoV

the following day.

Will Investigate Contempt Case.

Ac tine uoon Instruction from tb
President, Attorney General Wicker- - 'J
sham will investigate the case of U.
H. Salyers. of Plkevllle. Ky.. con
victed in the Western Virginia 'Dt-tr- ict

Court for contempt, in that be
is alleged to have prevented two
witnesses from obeying summons to-
tes tify In a moonshine case over h f
Kentucky-Virgin- ia border line. ,1

Tbe two witnesses claimed In dn--
tense of their nonappearan
they had been advised by
not to appear In Court. IsSalyers Is a wealthy and hii?
respected citizen, and upon lean.
that he had been Indicted for
tempt immediately ' went to
Stone Gap, Va., where the Court
sitting. He did not engage an
torney and bad no witnesses.

To his surprise he was sente-t-

five years imprlsonmeji.j
out on 110.000 boil.

f
BAN ON DRIM

iij thu.
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Unlawful to Use Public Dri

i

'

n
u - -

sels After Jane 12ti(.Wjr
. ' of the

the
Among the laws passed byimmntb l.or--

loafr Legislature that became eti,
lve last Wednesday, is the Dowliii,
act prohibiting the use of public-- . ,
drinking cups. After June 12 it '

will be unlawful to provide a public
drinking cup on any train or In aujr
aepot, botei, restaurant or in any
place frequented by the public, Tha
full text of the new law Is as fol-
lows:

Tbe use of the common drinking
cup on railroad trains and In rail-
road stations, public hotels, board-
ing houses, restaurants or Bteam-boa- ts,

iu stores or other publicly
frequented places In Kentucky? T
hereby prohibited. , No person utcorporation in charge of the afore
said places, and no person or cor
corporation shall perniit on tuiiil
railroad train, In railpbnd satloua.
public hotels, boarding houses, re
staurants, steamboats, stores or any
publicly frequented place In Ken- - --

tucky the use of the trr'fiing 'if f-- f
in common. There xr "I ),
posted In a conspicuous place. 'A

the Individual or corporation, by t I

drinking waiter contained in any i

the places mentioned In forogoiu'
paragraph, a warning cardboard wit
uie printed thereon In large! ,
letters, bo they can be easily rend.
Any person or corporation violation!
tbe provisions of this 'act shall, up-
on conviction be fined la any sum ot
less tban one dolloar and not mors- -

than ten dollars, and each day's
violation of tbe provisions of this
act shall be considered a-- separata-
offense, punishable by fine in the
amount named above.

All laws Inconsistent wltb thla, art :

are hereby repealed.
"Tbe common drinking cup'ts be--

Ing generally recognized aa a dan-
gerous medium for the dissemina-
tion of disease. As a consequent
It has been outlawed In viirloust
cities and States. The Kentuckr
Legislature In forbidding its use-nu-

fallen In line wltb other deliber-
ative bodies that have 'taken taia ,

important forward steo In the li- -
terest of the public health. Boards
of health and city and countv offi
cials everywhere should see that
the law la 'obeyed. If this ha dona
the gain for cleanliness and anno-
tation will be great, and progress
will be made In the warfare agatnut
preventable diseases." -

Joseph Banks, a well known cit-
izen of Dwale, Floyd county, ' j
thrown from a horse one dnv h..it
week, sustaining Injuries whi. li in
sulted fatally. He was ti
fronton for treatment but
out regaining conclousnesa
a wife andchildren.
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